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L. HARPER). EDITOR AND:EDOP/ITETOR

PI.TTSIIII73I.Gps:
THURSDAY ;MORNING., JUNK. 3, 'll3-47,,

DEDIOCRAYFIC
FOR GOVERNOR,

FRANCIS R. SHUNK
.OF.4r.t.rourrr cowry. •

• FOR, CANA!, COMMISSIONER' I'
o Is o 2!fit 5..1, E T

- or morrrotoomor CORM. - _

, .NOTICE. . I
. .

The Democratic Committee of .Correspondence,
fat Allegbeny.county, will meet at the Washington
Cotfee House, on' Walnesdaynest, (9th inst.,) at
11 o'clock r.A

A full attendantris requestecl, as busineei of itn-
portaiitce is to be ,transacted.

Jane 2. JOHN C. DAITITT --Ch'n.

,IDIASPATC64. 3,FOII THE POS.T4

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH,
From .our E:rtra* yesterday. ,;; •

lighly'-htiorttin, 'from Mdkicol
!Exeiterient in hietieo_ Inerea'sing;•—'i'lte

priesthood tpfthitilng.the minds --of the
PrOPl.e."—ced,ll3 9,l#pilan not defeated--
IChe prOss isazused-.4anta on.
Scott

• Prom Corresporulea

June 3, 311o'clk„ P. M.

The New Orleans Delta has-files of late Mexi-

can papersovhcch are filled, with intelligence of

great interest, from these it is ascertained. that the
' 'war spirit ii-constantly increasing; and that new

Arme-tires, were-being adopted, in order to carry on
,

the -trar' with vigor. A . subscription had• been
-started in the City of-Mexico, for the pUrpose of
.'payint, the expenses , ,of- the war; and various

"

• sum:opts, frotn 13i cents to 0.000,,hatl been sub-
scribed.

-Aletter fromi tDurang,,a, states that Col...Doni.
plaan bad countermarched, in the direction of Chi-
huahua,on account of 'information which had

-reached him of an insurrection having-broken out
MexiCM It- Was thOt anindisciimi-

,mate murder of-tbMAcuiricans had ciatinenced.
The foeces under Santa'Annaare daily; increas.

ing ; and;he itais that he now only,wants;money.
A decree had been issued against the liberty of

'the press; and the clergy', ofSan Louis Potosi bad
.put forth a long address to the ,people, foi the pur
poseofelicitingtheir religious enthusiasm, and in-
ducing,.them to join-the army.

h was reported that Santi'Anra had 'marched
to-wards Pueblai; but it was thought his object

- Was not to attack Gen. Worth, but to control the
election for PreSiclent, which was about. to take

-

. -place
Gtn.Scott was. still at Jalapa. Mr. Trist had

arrived at GenScott's headquarters:

F.Ollll DAig Ling-FBON ENGLIND,
continuedrise in Gidin andFlour:-.-GrediScarcity

in 11.1 c Money ales of arouot really' G
intreased—S+iring in , Ireland still oit the In.

_
.

v Weitte. . F

tad More Smoke!

PaiLAtozdritta, June 2, ig47.?
3i o'clock. P. M. S

ship Rainbow, which sailed fromLiverpool
on the' atti of May has arrived, bringing intelli-
gence four day* later than our lasradvices: Money

continued to be very scarce; and the rates of

discount bad been•raiseilfrom five to twelve Per
cent •

Cotton has felt the effects of this pressure; and
there is more irregularity, in the market: 'Saks of

400 bales NewOrleans have been ,matle,'at. to

Sil ; Mobile 43!kl 7iJ ; -Upland 5 1/ to
The arriveli of Orain and Flour were limited.

Wheat had advanced 4diper bush.; western Flour
commanded .445. Philadelphia and Baltimore
brands.42s. Cid. , to 43. 5. Indian Corn was' held at
from is. to 2s. higher th'in at lastreports,and was
adull sale. Other grain had advanced in propor
tion. • .
• •. • -. • •

From antes of London, May 7th, it seems that
Wheat lias adVen'eed is per .gr., IndianToni 35 .,

rail Flour 3s„ per barrel:
Ministers were debating in the IrouSeOf Com-

mons, the subject of thepoprlaws,
It is repoited that an -iAmerlean h ate in Men-

et-a:er, have filed id th sum of £lOO,OOO.
Frsm • learn, that the effects of the

famine and feVer witt-ri4greatly on theiierease.
Th.tre—wzre 256 funerali ia. Fa. her Mathew's
Ceme cry in a single welik. Political Atmlilionism.

J.LifersOnis Opinion of War.'..
"Never was'so inuch ,false arithmetic employed

on any subject; as that which has been employed
to persuade nations that it is-their interest to go
to war. Were. the money which, it hai c'est, to

juin,-atibe close of, a icing war, a little town or a

little territory, the right'_to cut-wood here, or to
catch fish, there, expended in improving, i;!..hat they
already possess, in, making roads, opening rivers,
building_ports,', improving the arts, and finding ern-
Ployment for,their idle poor, it would render them
rtiuchitronge6much wealthier, and-much happier.
This,.. T hope, 'Will be our wisdoni."--Jefferzon's
Virginia,pa gc .200.

"From the above it would appear that had Mr.
Jefferson lived! in the.'tlays of Polk, be would have
been what hispretended disciples now call a “Mer-
iaan Whig"--iLeivistarni Whig. •

• .

Mr. Jefferson did-five the days of Por.x.,"

Mr. Gazette4haVitte",:died not quite twenty-pne
.

Y.01'3 ago; but weir, me Jefferson now living, he
_would not beevearmspected of being liable to the

thputation- of being Mexican nor any

other suchWhig-as is recognised by the name in
our day. ' No;:ette.eVee.' had.,reason Id 'doubt that

lift Jefferson was for his country, in opposition to
any Other country; and; iihe,-during the war with
GreatBrit-aim. in (812; condemned the course of
the Federi- party, in -relationto that; war; and
considered. themas. TOries,,and traitors to their
coPtitri; 'and`iifhec'only a short time before his
deatlithought,a certain 4 National Republican "

party;-es-"thu(saynd;pld-" 'Federaliparty ; his
comprehensive mind could _not find 'difference

between Fideralistn, and National
'RepuhlicanisM;atid_rv#o!- No American states-

man ofour day, so=far eswe-have miY)thowledge,
has'favoredthe doctrinelthat it is taltur interest o(

nations:to goto "war; but .the force OiC`ircPrnstan-
ces,compel nations, aswellas individuals, some-

times,to do that which isnotcalculateci!to advance
their interests. - ; ; •-".". _ .

Tug CaOrs.—Tlie COssville Pioneer, in Georgia,
of-the 21st• the Delpit Advertisei,in Michi
gar, of-the til,-and the. Syracuse Journal in New
York, if.the 25th, all represent the appearance of

the crops in their respective Ceighboitheds, as be-
inggreatly#mproved'withiti a short:6oleprevious.

fhe_ Canal and. railroad conspanieset thia
State, accordidg.to a:liter in thePhiladelphia In,

quisyr, are required` to cause, all the thistles along
their respective works to- be cut down twice in
each year: BY, a striceadherence to 411ch. a plan;',
this very,antuiyiag plaut , Would soon become ex-

. • will come to light,
Though:all the worldshould hide it from

4

p A.treuiend'aus storm of rain, hail
arid thunder visited parts of the. counti•
and Scioto,iin ou the 17th Olt.
anti.setiPtal:clornesticanimals were kill:

I,' :1

i

littler.lrontka. Taylor. -

The editor ofA° New:Orleans Bulletin gives to

his readers an extract ofa letter, from the herO of
.

Fort Harrison, &c., 4c:, &F., written to a “/Itlistirt-
guished citizen'!of ,Louisiania, which we copy for
the' infortreaders.riation ofburreadeHe says:—l. . . _

"In regard to ,ihe Presidency,l will notsaythat
I Would not serve; if the good people or the cou4-
try were to require the to do so, heweveruch it

pis-opposed am free to se , thats-oppoied to my wishes::for rir
I have no aspirationi forthe situation. M , great-
est, perhaps only wish, has been to bring, oraid in
bringing, this war to a speedy and honorable close.
It has ever been, auilstill is, my anxious wish, that

(some one of the most experienced, talented, and
Virtuous statesmen of the couritry, should 6e- cho-
sen to that high place at the next election. 1-I am
satisfied that, if our friends will do their duty,
such a ritizen may he elected.

"I ,- it, how-- - ''be 'allowed to say, tha I have

County Conyption.
The Whigs,-of We. taiiihr met in Convention

yesterday, for the purpose of nornioating a.ean-
,didate ,for §enator four 'Reprezentativei a, Coon-
ty; Treasurer; Commissioner, and 'AuditOr, There
was a'frillreimisentationfrbraevery ward;borough
and hirWrieh ,rp except -

Tae greetrug-wasorganized by the choice of they

folloW*knamed gentlemen as officers:—

Presideait—Daniel M'Curdy, of Elizabeth.
Fire Precidenis—John Scott, of .Hoss; Hugh

Mitheny, of Snowden; Ezekiel. Miller, of East
Deer.

Semtaries--Jolan Major, Siitlr Ward,• John B.
Robinson, Manchester.

Atter a great many names had been presented,
from which to choose their candidates, the Con.
vention finally settled upon the following tieket—-
not, however, until tNO or three mathings for one
of the representatives, and for each of the other
officers had taken place:—

must,however,„ say,
not the vanity to consider myself ,qualified 4for so
high and responsible a'station, and whilst .ehave
far more eminent ati'd deierving names before the
Irountry, I Would prefer to stand aside, if one of
them could be raised to the first office in the gift
of a free people.

- "I go for the country, the whole countrY--andit is myardent and sincere wish, to see the inch.
vidual placed at the head Of the head of theination.
who, by - a airier observance of theconstituti on (be
he whom he may) Can make us most prosperous
at home, as welt as Most respected abroad.'l.- The frank old soldier does not desire the situa-

tion ; but will not refuse it, if the-people wish to

place him in it. He would prefer that felon one

among the most exPerienced, talentedand virtuous
statesmen of the-canary— Should be chosen; and
does not doubt that `suli-tione will be-cho sen, " if

our friends will do their duty." • This is justwhat
we believe; and we; believe that Gen. Taylor is
just the man upon Niliom the Whigs will Mil unite,
with a view to place him in that high station—-
solely on account >of his ex 'cote, and public
virtue. His idea of public.y tress him to

go "for the country, the whole ntry ;'? and to

see an individual placed at the head of the nation
Who contends for r a strict construction)l of the
Constitution." Nospecial privileges to individuals
in the shape of bank charters by the general gov.
ernment. No protective tariff, to put dollars into
the pockets of some particular classes, atl the ex-

pense of others. No magnificent schenxis of in-
ternal improvements by the general government.,
No legislation " to ;make the rich richer !and the
poor poorer."- Gen. Taylor goes for the than who
-by " a shirr obserjance of the Constitution, can

make us most prosperous at hoine, as well; as most

respected abroad." This doctrine of t;a. strict

constrostion of the,constitution," has been one of,
those peculiar maxims so hateful to all good old',
Federalists, to all true Whigs. They go 0; a libe..!
ral and eximnsire, aid extended construction Of that
very limited charter;.

For Senator.
Girenan DAESII:, of Allegheny City

For -*senility.

h'e are pleased with the tone of this e. tract.—
It is frank and 'undisguised. The Federal; leaders
will find-that they eannot get Gen. Taylor into a

state tif ; that he will write, stating Ins
own views, wheneVer he-thinks the orcasion a fit
one ; and that the More'fully he shall exfiress his
viers, the wider they will be found eronilFederal-
ism.i, They will sOon have more of hint than they
trieojo bargain for.

Lewis C J. Noble, of Indiana tp.
Christian Shively, of Wilkins tp.
Marshall Swartzweitler, Pittsburgh.
Henry Large, of Mifflin tp.

For County Treasurer.
J. W. Baxter, of Pittsburgh.

For County Comorissioner
Thomas Perkins, of Lower St. Clair tp,

For ...dullitor,
Wm. Caven, of Versailles tp.

We have seen sevral articles in our eiFhanges,
giving some account ofau invention by a Mr. Wil•
Hams, of Manchester, in England, by the use of
which smoke is no longer an annoyance;; and we

have more recency understood that the pr6prietors
of_the Penn Coitdit Works, in Allegheny,lhave de-
termined on introducing this improveMent into
their extensive and beautiful establish-inert. This,
we think, will be a:means ofsecuring to P ttsburgb
and Allegheny a c'ear and refreshing atn?osphere;
and will enable the stranger, who sometimes now

seeks in vain to discover the beauties of the

Senator Cameron, of PennsylCania, has
written a letter to the editor of the Norristown
Register, in which he contends that Gen, Taylor is
a good democrat of the Jeffersonian, Snyiler,Juck-
son school. This thing of every one Making a
set of ptinciples or opinions such as suit himself,
for old 'Lac, will never do. He must ccitne out in
his own unmistakable way and define hi's position.

[New Orkatii Della.
We can assure the Delta that there are very ma

ny of the Whigs in this section of th 4 country,
who will not vote for Gen. Taylor for ithe Presi-
dency, unless he shall " come out, in oils own un-
mistakable way, and define his position." They
say that they took

" Tyler therefore,
Without a why or a wherefore ; ";

that they *ere deceived, imposed on. cheated ; and
that they never mean to be caught again,in thenl
same way. That, if Gen. Taylor is not a full-blood
Whig they will not vote for him. - And we say
they are right. We do not want the Whigs to

vote for a Democrat: for it would be rather a re-1
fiection upon his honesty and devotion to theprin-
ciples which have been so much reviled by that 1:
party.

"Smoky City;" Beauties, by the way, suet.' as few
cities can boast, ,as it respects the surrounding
scenery, positiofn,iarrangement, and above all the
active and stirring bustle of the industrious popu-
lation which it contains. Who could Or a mo-
ment tolerate the , blackness of darknessr so com-
mon to Pittsburgh, if a safe, cheap and efficient
remedy were provided. We understand the inven-
tion spoken of pOsesses all these good imalities ;
and do not therefo're doubt, that, if it shall sustain
the charactor given- to it, Pittsburgh Will be no,
more the "Smol:y 'City." We do not say that,
even under present circumstances, "our utrerings
is intolerable ;" bitibpur city would giv out an

appearance 'Of ,dealer neatness, cleanliness, and
beauty than it now does, were it not for the dense
cloild ofsmoke alivays resting upon it.

A GONI Movement.
.

.... ..
, . ,

A correspondent of the Journal of commerce, I
writing from Alexandria, Va , under date of May
:25th, says 7..

'-the Rev. Total C. Smith, Pastor of the Fourth
Presbyterian Church in Washington, who has interl
ested himself much in the welfare or Or troops in!Mexico, recently delivered a sermon in his Church.;
thesubject of which was rietuty. Without Iiden-
tifying himself with party strifes, he clalrnesd as art

American to think and art for himself o this as on!
other subjects. He desired to do sot oiling for I
Mexico. lie said we must take the world as it is,
and make it as good as we can. He trusted the
tumult of war would soon cease, that the news of!
Victory would be no longer expected, tied that we!
would apply ourselves in one general United effort!
to cover Mexico with Bibles, and heal her wounds!with leaves front the tree of life, that would be;
victorious indeed ! The truth, not the sword, gives'
freedom, and I would rejoice with joyunspeakable,
said Mr. S., to originate a proposition tomsy fellow-
citizens to supply every family in Mexico with a!
Bible without note or comment. ' 'My .brethcen,"he continued, "I now make that proposition to you,
and through you to the people of this Country. I
would love, Oh! I would lose to have the Colpor-
teurs, even now, enter that country; ahil with Bi
bles purchased with your money and freith mine,

• tallow out-I:victorious army. and secure the fruits
of the victories already gained.'"Fhts. next day
Mr. Smith transmitted the following resolution to
the American ;Bible society:

'sßrsoired, That in the present state of Mexico.
there is an openingfor the circulation of the Scrip-
tures, and that in the view of this Society, it fs ex-
pedient and proper tosupply every family in Mexi-
co with a copy of the Bible, as published by this
Society, w4th the least possible delay, end that we
donow pledge ourselves to commence thiswork at

. the earliest moment." ,

We commend to the attention of 'all rebid Abo-
litionists, the following article which we Copy from

~ .
.

an exchange paper. '1 cultivationofsurli a spirit
as dictated,the-obServaiions of "Mr. Leavrt, would

~, .
-,

do much more to 'overcome the evil .f slaVery
, , . .

than alt the efforto which they can ever flake,pro-
ceeding as they now do:—

.Rev. Harvey F.lLeavitt, from the General Con-
vention of Vermont, in concluding his tatement
before the Presbyterian Assembly atichmond,
respecting the state of religion in Venn° t, briefly
referred to the question of slavery, wild the senti-
ments with regard to it of the religiuo commu

r,
nity he represented. He said that as mn, and as
Christians, they Were generally anti.slav ry in their
opinions—they had • always been, and Must conti•
nueso; because it coal not be otherwise. In the
very air from their mountains, they inhaled the
breath of freedorri. Slavery could not live there,
But, said Mr,L., we have as little sympaihy as you,
sir, (addressing himself to Dr. Thornton, who'.
comes from Charleston, S. C.,) can have with the
Ultra Abolitionists, who are found at thn North.—
We all repudiate 'the violent spirit they indulge.—
Nor do we claim;; said Mr. L., to interfere with
Stale institutions; or to disturb the rights of our
brethren of the South in any respect. All that wec1,..,aim_ is that_ we may, in an Ecclesiastical and
Christian_sense, speak of slavery 'mutually among
ourselyes, and if iwe speak wrong, we ask all out
brethren to remind us of it, and pledge ourselves hi
the spirit of brethren to correct ourselves. We
are all, said he, Engaged in. a common cause—all
travelling the sane roak in the same holpe of eter-
nal. happinesain.tfedven—and we,m ust potfall out
by the way. 6oil forbid, that we should!

c - •

A Scene of Ruin!

Tux PRESI n Mil' left the City of Was tington on
Friday last, on a to Raleigh, N. CI He was
accompanied by Mrs. Polk, Hon. J. Y. Mason, (the
Secretary of the Navy,) Miss Mason, aid his pri.
vats Secretary. Col. J. Knox Walker. It was ex-
pected that the i party vt ould reach Chapel Hill,
(the seat of the;North Carolida Untversity,) on
Monday last; and that the President woild set out
on his return on the 4th inst.

The following admirable hit is from, a letter of
the Washington correspondent of the Journal of
Commerce, bearing date on the 21th ultimo. We
commend the extract to the attentive consideration
of all good Whigs especially. It will awaken
their memories to the realisation of so many of
the prophecies of 18.I6:

“The rumor ga-hers strength here, and is uncon-
tradicted, that the President after his return from
North Carolina, will visit the Northern cities. It
is said that he will go as far as Lowell, and visit
a number of desolate and ruined manufaCturing
towns. With what horror must he contemplate
the wile spread ruin of borne pursuits) that he has
causeikby his Tariff of 1840! Mr. Walker ought
to accompany him, anil be forced to behold the
sufferings in the production of which he participa-
ted. They can take alba, at the same time, at
the broken banks of the Northern citiee—banks
despoiled of their specie-,-and utterly discredited,
by the operations of that same Tarifr

murderers'or .l3ollmeyer ha T not yet
been 4fiscovered,ialthough the Police of the two`cities have exerelsed more than their usual vigi-

•
-

lance. The black-hearted villains who committed
the hiairible deecfmayelude'deteetion for: awhile,
but.itiiMleits-Ileaven is just, they will be overta-
ken

The• Eagle Saloon,
We dropped in to see friend AndreWs last eve-

ningT and were much gratified indeeti The triith
is, he has made his Saloon a most charming re.
sort; and the crowds .'f belles and Wails, husbands
and wives, and even *those nomdescripts termed
old ba'clrelors and molds,—all say, that a visit
there is really dim-Ming. That single song of
KNEASS ., n Ben Bolt,'' is worth more than the
price ofadmission—independently of the ice cream,
which is excellent.

(jCp• The New OrleanS Delta of the 22d ult., no-
tices the arrival, on the night previous, of Capt;.
GUTIIIL/E .9 company, on board the Taglioni—olll-
- and men all welLi They would encamp
the Carrollton Race Coarse, until a transport coald
be procured to convey item to the seat of war:

z?The Steamboat tßevenue, from St. Louis,
was entirely destroyekby fire, on the 21st ultimo,
near the head of Peoria Lake. The flames spread
so rapidly that it wasv9ith ditficnity the passengers
escaped, even with the iloss of all their baggage.

onss eight

The race for $l,OOO a side; between the
steamboats Oregon and the Hendrick Hndson,Trom
New York to A.Tbany;'Was won on Taesdayby the
Oregon.- She won by I abdut ,three, miles and a
quarter.

AMEnICAN Ifsmr.—:The'Louisville, Democrat,
of the 20th ult., makee mention-of a jot of seater
rotted Hemp, from theiftirrn'ef dames Weir, Esq
of Lexington, in that 'State, IVwhich he had re-
ceived at the rate of $225 a ton. Itwas Consider;
ed in every respect equal to the best Russian
Hemp. .

lightning
•s of Pike
One man•

Mons RoiN.,—The CleA;eland Plain Dealer sap,
that a single'merchantiof that 'city, paid Me, sum
of 4300,000 for Wheat. and Flour between the
17th and 28th ant.—belng an average of $30,000
a day. 'Thera aro indications of a similar activi-
ty in business in all the towns on' the Lakes.
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wards them as the Arnericans,l. (Hear, hear.)—
Their humane and acttv,e.synifiathy for the suffer-
ers from famine in Ireland would secure for Amer-
ica the lasting mtitude.and'afreetion of:lrishmen,
for, without saying that they would be alienated
from England in consequence'the.conduct of Am-
erica had been goal astofestablish the mostkindly
and attached feelings-towards her in p the hearts of
the Irish people.. ..The"-;tim4limpd munificent .ai,
rendered by Amends. would avertnurnerous dehthi"
which must haVe occurred but Torthat assistance.
( Loud chiers. )

Mr. Ferguson said he had heard the. address_
With '&eat pleasure. It reflected much- credit on
the head.and heart of the author. It was drawn
up with great delicacy of feeling, and did not con-
tain an expression which,did not meet the appro-
val of the council, or that America was not justly
entitled to from thepeopleofthi4 country. (Hear,
hear.)

Tee Lord Mayor, in putting the motion, said he
would discharge a very grateful duty in signing
the address on behalf othe council. ( Loud
cheers.)

The motion was unanimously adopted.

o:7.i:destructive fire occurred ih Cincinnati on
the 29th ult., which consumed the planing ma-
chine of Messrs. Hughes and Foster, on Long-
worth street, between Plumb and Western Row,
and-very much injured the Hamilton House, back
of it. Several other houses were injured. The
whole loss is estimated at about $17,000.

B P TEEEGRdPII
EXPRESSLY FOR

TEM DA= iVIORNING POZT
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

June 2, 8 o'clock. P. M
FLOUR—Has had a clear lift to-day under the

Foreign news of 50c. bbl. Holders of western
and Pa. brands are demanding $8,75 bbl., but
there have been no sales since to establish bras
the price,

The news brought the market to a complete
stand-still, not only for flour and grain, but nearly
everything else. The business has been verysmall.
Here, as in New York and Baltimore, all are
awaiting the news, the taste today having sharp-
ened their appetite amazingly.

NEW YORK MARKET
June S, S o'clock, P. 111

FLOUR—The business doing in flour on tl.e
spot is small, and mostly for use. There are buy-
ers, however. in the market wanting to contract
for delivery, and I notice sales of 0000 bbls. Gen-
essee for all this month at g5,373a5,4-11 lr bbl.
The sales on the spot were at sS,rittra3S,G2i.

WHEAT—A sale of 2000 bu. White, of prime
quality, at 6'2,12, which is a considerable improve-
ment. Sales for delivery in all this month at $4,

CORN—An improved demand has sprung up,
and buyers took 12,000 bu. Yellow prime at $1,12
xl,l.l—an advance.

CORN?iIEAL—SaIes to a moderate extent at
$5.25 p bbl.

OATS—Declined somewhat, and now sells at

DALTimoRE 11.111b:}.7.7

June 2, S o'clock, P. M
i'LOUR—The market has gone up to-day, and

holders of Lloward st. claim $O,llO, but effect few
or no sales at that. City Mills sells to a moderate
extent at $O,OO lAA-

CORNMEAL—The market is steady at $5,25
rr bid. Sales only fair."

CORN—The naarkethias advanced, and holders
now demand 51,,Taa1,04 for White, and $l,lO ftir
Yellow—o no buyers at either.

WlllCATlfolders have put up the price—-
s2,o7 is now asked for prime Red.
•.ITS—Cheaper—now selling at 00c. 0 ho. .

Mar rird,
In this City; yesterday evening, by the Rev Mr,

Williams, A. W. PATTEILSO3I, N. D. to Miss ELM-
/W.ll/ SEVLRANCE, daughter of the Rev. L. Seve-
rance, all of Pittsburgh.

("And wine, that maketh gl'ad thelicartof man."
That champagne teas lively—just the thing to make
one feel glad. All bands drank to the prosperity of
the happy pair. "Nicholas" thou ght the cake was
passing good.]

(I:7' Z. C. ROllll IN consulting Engineer, and
Attorney for procuring Patents at Washington, P.
C, will arrive in Pittsburgh this morning, and will
remain in the citylpiree days. He can be consult-
ed on all questions relating to his profession, or to
improvements in the mechanic arte, at the count-
ing room of the Pittsburgh Gazette, next door to
Post Office, between the hours of J and I &block,
and at -the Monongahela house during the remain-
der of each day. jet-3t

FRESH TEAS-10 half chests Imperial;
- 10 catty boxes "

. 5 oalfchests Gimpowdet, fine;
10 catty boxes i, ':JI

...:::

Just rec'd and fox sale by
je3 • Sltlrrit 6:7 :SINCLAIR, 36 Wood ct,

D ICE-20 tierces of a vary superior quality, for
.ILL sale by je3 SMITII & SINCLAIR.

C 1 ALT: 500btots Allegheny, No, reed and for sale
by INC. F. FERRY,

je3 Liberty and Irwin sti.
p AEON: 2.700 lbsprime Sides,reed and for sale
13 by je3 JNO.••F. PERRY.

75 libis No 1 Balt. for sale by
jai JNO. F. PERRY.

Aer CREILE :

100 p 1at3. .i,N0...3, a drge;)
je3 For sate by Jl4O. F. PERRY.

DRIED APPLES and PEACLIES, in.store and for
sale by . je3: JNO: F. PERRY.

jok Ck MS and TUBSt25 doz. for sale by
jo3 3NO.- F. PERRY

R,•JO COFFEE-313 Bags Super Rio Coffee;
Just received:arid for sale by.

ja3 "
• ItIILLER. RIGKETSON.

OILS-1000 Gallons Bleacheil•Sperm Oil; •
1J BR* , Nntural color ", Sot

1000 " Whale Oil;
14.00 " Bleached . do;
200 " • Tarlueoirflil, Strait's do;

5 Bartela.-krard "" • .
Linse'ed "

_ •
and for,:salcrby •

j , . . /SILLIER 5; ILICKBTSON:. .

PIRITS OF, TUSFENTINE
15 Itaxrol rkiptiljr ,rjk e!Alio just roce,kikekl. in

good oidO, and forisp.leisy • .in 3 - ' *WIER 4; ILICKETSON,•

Lltds.lL C.Tar; jun; and?for
raG bp,.- ; • ' • ' •

jn3 , - EICKETSON.

:1:CiI
-

ox,o .
•3A;_itl, tTBCCzVCd awl Tod

exETEVP •

x ,A1415 61.
kJ:- l iq Otarteil;ed'..“

J ,i•CNI gud for vtle by sl
jri3 • IMAPIXR:-..tjtieck.EiSOM,

.U?'AL L SOO 1O cus veiiiigl'ij-4—pti.,lo'
lesbarrels':" 4flatipteptt.

-15;tiotetrwhite
Just ie9scianirfisi see • - - -

•• ' '''-'I4ILLEtt RIC/X.I=SDM
D.q.1)444:4.148.L'1GE,.-10,..Bap ,Snmutrargpper;

- •

duetrFPi'vell.-atidfor salelly
- &lug,
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0::ir We yesterday conversed' with a large num-
.

befiaf 'farmers, from different parts nf this county,
from, hom we learn that the.late rains have had
the ninstsalutary influence uponthegrowing grain.

Fields of wheat --which lately-were parched up by
the.bUrning, sun, novi:begin tniook..luxuriant and
promising. jtis•thciiight„flotnprsetit appsaran-
F.es;thalhiT Wan -average 'yield-of grain
in Allegheny county. Apples will be tolerably
plenty, but cherries and peaches will be scarce.

For the gorning Post
MP..Haftran :-7t -Warm hearteif friend of the

tarnishing Irish, Dr. Trevor, of Allegheny, placed
in my hands $5, which will be applied to the pay;
mint of Relief Freight,'which Mr:Allen, that un-
tiring friend of the cause, is ',daily shippifig. As'.
there has been much said in relation to the dona-
tion of JudgeGrier, I will merely say, that the ten
dollars is additional to that already given. It will
also be -used to pay freight. Similar donations
will be roost -gladly received from any person,
Jrulge or Jury ; for all such sums we find conve-
nient in getting off the produce so generously con-
tributed by our charitable farmers. I deem it pro-
per and due to the committe and the people, to
publicly acknowledge all donations made to me:
I will esteem it a favor if you will publish the re-
sponse of the Dublin Committee to American cha-
rity. It breathes the honest and pure sentiments
of the Irish people, to their generous benefactors.

This, I presume, will satisfy certain croakers,
(Irishmen,) in our city, that more than ordinary
distress and misery are circled round Ireland.—
Famine, in its horrid and worst features, is doing
the work of death alloithat ill-fated country.
I regret to say that it alignant beat ts havepinendeavored to- stay the st arid charitable feel-
ings,of our people, by circulating wicked false-

' hocidsr that there is no distress or want in Ireland
more than usual. Let such cold-hearted wretches,some of whom no doubt left that country, because
it was not 'safe to remain where the laws could,
reach them—read from men that stiidd scorn tol
play the mendicant. But there is unfortunately in
every community, such men, that care not for the:,
wants of others, if they' can smile in plenty.—.

I Would gentlemen of the highest character for piety
land probity--larerirmis ,fend Irishnten—write in
behalf of sfarciag mil/ions, if such dittnot actually
exist t' I will also refer those distinguished grumb-'
lers to the report of the committefa of Friends,

' (Quakers,) in Irelend, for the manner in which
they have distributed the provisions sent them far

' the.poor. They will be satisfied that, they have
done their duty •, but they-will not, find. that they

I have distributed any of their charity. I would
recommend to all such hardened cormorants. not

'to try and prevent, by a hatred for a certain de-
-1 nomination, the humane and benevolent of our
christian people, from bestowing their charity on

the-distresi:ed, that are worn down by famine and
disease. I feel a glow or pride, when I think of
the munificent-donations freely given by the inhab-
itants of our county. which fills the world with a
just pride of 'the whole American character.

With sentiments of gratitude to the people of
our County, R. H. K.ERR,

Secretary of the Irish Relief Committee.

ADDIIES9 to the AMERICAN PEOPLE.

Doctor Gray, after some prefactory observations,
said he had bleu requested, ( by the committee up-
pointed at the last meeting to prepare an address to
the American people,) to submit the following ad-
dress fur the approbation of the Council.

tTo the President II the. Uni:cd S!ates:
~Sit —We, the ,Lord Mayor, Ablermen, and

Burgesses of the Corporation of the City of Dub
ha, beg leave to tender to you, and, thrqhigh you, to
the Fe lend Govermberit and Legislature of the
United States,our deep and oCettionate gratitude
fur the prompt generosity with which you placed
at the disposal of your benevolent citizens the
nationalsbips.tbe Jamestown and Macedonian, for
the ,purpose of conveying to our famishing coon
trymen the zupplies of food furnished by the liber-
ality of the noble-hearted people of your Repub-
lic.

"To you, sir, as the head of a Stale which is
foreign ipto the Power to which it is ourlate to owe
allegiance, uhviotis motives of delicacy prevent us
from expressing the emotions suggested -by a con•

trast which here involuntarily presents itself 01
that contrast, it was not your intention to make
any ostentation; and we will not further allude to;
it; but no motives seed prevent us, a 3 Irishmen, l
whenever can consider your nation as alien to our
hearts or affections, from expressing, our satisfac-1
lion that the Government of a tree people, vv ho ii
have rotting anintled a hospitable refuge to our ex-. 1
patriated countrymen, shouldThave set to the na-
tions of the world the noble example of siding the
private lenevolelSce Of its citizens, by giving its
ships of war to convey food to a distant people,
whose unhappy position gives them no national
equivalent to return, but must leave the generous
donors to be rewarded by the approval of their
own consciences.

We are aware, sir, that this is not the fast oc•
casion or which the generous sympathies at Amer-

. can citirens. have outpoured themselves in liberal
I supplies': fur famishing multitudes in this Old
World. We know that many years ago, with an

enthusiarm of humanity, similar. if not equal in
amount, to that which now so nobly agitates your

,I country,.your citizens fed rite people of impover
• ished Greece. We know that, in the year 1.5.3‘2,

I when farpine wasted the inhabitants of the Cape
Ide Verde islands; when the Old World was torpid

1to the s4erings of those Islanders, who were per-
jolting within its precincts, and their mother coun-

try; attended to their 'wants with an inadequacy
'that %yak -equivalent to total neglect; the young
sympathies of your.lslew Wbild, bound to them by

I no politiad ties, linked to them by few commer-
cial relatims, associated by none of the claims of
neighborlisoil, overleaped all distances, physical
and mot's, and fed that population gratuitously
for month's These facts may take from the peen
liarity of the compliment paid to ourselves, but as
exalting tie- character of those to whom we are
so deeplyntlebted, it indulges our gratefulfeelingslito intern igle them With the expression of our
thanks. till we do believe—and it pleases us t...)

believe—ant the condition of our unfortunate
countryes excite some peculiar sympathies a-
mong yor people. Of this we find evidence inill .the unpasilleled extent of the efforts now being
made in is behalf over the surface of your re •public, a in the unprecedented conduct of your
Government, in sparing snips of war for our use,
at a Monent when the whole resources of your
county/ale called into exertion, both hy,land and
sea, for tie prosecution of the hostilities in which
you are *swaged.

"Thatthe people of Ireland should ho so often
exhibitei toithe world as mendicants, receiving the
charity d' other nations, is deeply humiliating to
us, so tint the pleasure of rendering you our _thanks
isdashel with gloomy and melancholy feeling.
To retire thanks gracefully for .favors, which,
While trey bless the giver, must in some degree

- humiliate the receiver, is no easy task—nor wilt
you exact'frorri DA misery its Perfect execution.--,
But if it could he'leasY in any ease, it' .xviatilit be
easy in the present 4 Your maniter,aoilyour words
have Teen as kindly sympathetic: as Pain acts
have been open lianddilend liberal. If therewas any
country to which thglfish people could feel Plea-
sure in owing and acknowledging an obligation of
thischaracter, that corpitry,-sir,would be yours.--
You will - believe, sir, that-our present gratitude -is
`ll6'p-feltand abiding, and is measured not so much
by, the extent of -the benefit conferred on oar peo-
ple, as by the flattering good .will evinced in con.
ferring it. '.

"To you, sir,personalty, for the proloess_ with
which you Sanctioned 'thee, act of the filaturgi;
and the wonderful rapid) y, so eltare mite 10..,.)
your nation, with which pion hid at virile& ' into
execution, we tender our ivarnseiet;:laektiPs'aetig-
ments, and respectfully begthat you Will.ently.
to the Government, the legislafung, and the. ',peo-
ple of the -United State* the .e.tpressitat of:rt. grati
tude which Shall -never- lie efracedTrom-ddir„..hearts;
or those o( our children's children. I '''',..:., ,

"Jou.% Glt.aj Chqtrfnari. ,-,,,,,,
.._

, Dr. Gray-then moved that the-address lie-adopt,.
ed, that the, Right Hon. the Lord :Mayor be, in.
itracted to sign it, and tlit the cityjeal„.lnt,
tached to' it when engrossed for PreseaatiOn.

Aldgiman Keahan ( the late LordHlVlrryor.).,aec-
oiaded the. motion. Ile said .the—Atriejek,4:,...PeoP*were entitled tosuch an address frorrOhe corpora
Lion. The permle of Ireland owed:4'greet dellt,Of
gratitude to the Americans, more *.ppcialli! tot
their recent' ..noble and charitable etrnduet.......l4 ;e:
wiSherlneirer friends hod acted -asbenernletilii:44

No. I

ii

rpokrACC9.;
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WOOL—Small sales new clip at previous qua-
lotions, mostly Common and blood.

SEEDS—SaIes Timothy at $1,3001,73.; Clover
at $3,74R-1,00; Flax at 90c.a51,00 bu.

GROCERIES—No rLange•in prices.
WHEAT—SaIes 100 bu. at $l,OO {s bu. ➢tote

asked. •

We copy below from the American the transac-
tions in Pig Metal, Blooms, iron and Nails, which
we find to be correct:

PIG METAL—The lost rains produced a fair
flood in the Clarion, which brought out nearly all
the metal accumulated at the yards, ori that stream
and those on the Allegheny, and all has been ta-
ken that was for market. Thesales are asfollows:
Red Bank, 330 tons at $32, 4 mos.; Ilelen,3o tons
$3l, 6 mos.; Lucinda, hot blast, 130 tons, $32, 4
and 0 mos.; Martha, 100 tons .at 's3l, 6 mos.,
Blacklick, (canal) 24 tons. $27, 4 mos.; Somerset,
23 tons, S2S, 4 mos. Mr. JacobLyon, Allegheny,
sold at $32, but we have not the weight ofhis.lot;
Besides these sales there has been delivered on for-
mer contracts, 100 tons from Martha and 120 tons
from Piney. From- Madison and Sligo, 500 tons

Ito partners, and from Bearer 130 tons•to partners.
The receipts from Allegheny will foot up about I
1 700 tons. The flood in Clarionwas very favora-
ble and brought down all, the make of Iron on
that river, except a small load of Shippensvilhf,
delayed by an accident. Of Hanging Rock metal
we have akw sales. Cdentdit, 70 tons cold, $35,
4 mos., and several small lots amounting tri._4o
tons of hot at $33, 4 and 6 mos. Cold would sell
readily but the hot goes off slowly. -

BLOOMS—SaIes ofseveral small lots at 670 for

IRON AND NAILS—The sales.in May show
an improvement in the demand, and a scarcity of
Nails has prevailed thicnighout the month. Puil-
dledand boiled Iron 3c., 3 per cent. otT. Nails
$3,30 p keg for 10(1: 1 .funiatta Iron 31. to
Nails $4,30 p keg.

nlllllllO3Bon- the Pennsylvania Canal.
Through the politeness of.GenCt.oit:ir, the]

gentlemanly and efficient Cullector'`h Allegheny
city, we were yesterday permitted 'to,ruake an ex.-
anaination of hiS books, to .ascertain the amount-
of business transacted on the Pennsylvania

The •following shipments were made_during the
months of March, April and 31ayl'
lected the leading articles only. .Th,
heavy amount .of other articles..shi
shall, in the course ofti fetv days, pa
ers with a full tabular,exhibirolific,
doubt, Will prove interesting to all ci

Flour.
March 17,8521b5.
April 36,100 4,
May: 73,276 "

__ •

Baron.. Hcinp.
March.. 508,873 lbs. 300,641 lbs
Apri1.:.3,604,905 " p25,347 , 906,646 "

May...5,924,706 ." " 822,094 " 1,4:30,09.1 ",

From the above it will be seen that screnty-three
thousand two hundred and sem/it-right barrels of
flour were shiriped froni Pittsburgh during thepast

_ .

mOnth4 •

About tvrenty-fiveJoats are cliared per day;
-which carry, on an average, thirty tons each.

The sectionaLboate carry•about•2Bo barrels of

flour at a-load, and the.line boats 300 barrels. ~

The.Colleetor his business'so arranged and
systematized •by tables, that;, they can.clar,iine
boat every six minutes, or ten.. each hour inthe
day

Sarerst, the SUPervisor on the 'Canal,
and his foreman, are giving their .undiVided'atteri-
tine. tolheir duties. They are'essentialiy,business
men We are pleased iolearn that there 'has not
been'arty detentions of-any:consequence on`countac-of breaches Eiery thing goes on irith.en.
ergy and promptness.

Penztaxtvamta-Canal::
XovpicTou

Pittsburgh, June 1, 1847, 5 ;
„e".olTifiiur '-xrtz NIQB.NING- POST •

Dear here, serut-yon theamount of tonal-
ness.4opo arthiepffice,'Up to the lst Sune, 1847..
Atsa.fpr.-,1134,9,:ufto the,satne time-4yith the in-
eretts-6ofcitik preeedtyeaitiver

NO-bi:nue ..am,t'Tott.• -Toll reed.
147 . 1, 327 . '75,5551386 $52.572 40:

935: .-:._40,197,820 .2,7;670 9s, .
=;;2

,35,447,566-- ;$24,904 4_2
G; GLOVER; Cci;Tarxus,.

~ • •
. . . Extra Sale , •

OFFaney and .variety.goods at auction, by James
2.Plienna.This day, Thursdaj, Jone•34 at

10 o'clock, A.41., will be added toVie- sale of dry: • 1.goods advertised,. a large list of. fancy _and variety:goods, ladies' and:gentlemen's silkand -cattdallose,
silk and kid • gloves, Aisne, 'Moth bruskevi orn.combs, fancy auspenderir,spool cotton • • pearl. '.
'buttons, hooks and exceilalik- • • , clothes,bratilv7.
es &c. • • v•IES WK:ENNA ,

jo3 . .• •
•0 ,

•. • °rabbi the Judges ofthe Court of'QUar- • ,
er Sessions ofthe Peace, in andfor the COnnty

lofAllegheny. .• • • „

The petition ofGeorge Johnson, oldie Ist Ward,city of Pittsburgh, in theirounty afoiesaillikumbly
sheweth; That yourPetitionei limb, provided himself
'with materials forthe accommodatfon of travelers
and others, at his dwelling houSe in the-cityand
county .aforesaid, and prays that your'lltinors will
grant him license-to keep a public house. of en-..ertainuiect: And yourpetitioner; actin duty-bound,:will pray.- • -GEORGE:JOHNSON.,

.We, the. snliscriberd'citiiens of-the ,Ist
do certify;-that the above petitioner is of. good re,
pule for honesty.and temperance .,and `is well 'riroiti-;"(led with house room and conveniences for the-_ac-
Cornmodation•of travellers and others, and that said
tavern is necessary. • . -

,-A
.' • . •Geo. Wilion.Nurardi, Hart Pagh,Gilas Amber:son,"Tolin Ca!dWell, Hiram Jno.Dd.Campbell,

John Dunlap, David ld'Eee, Beelen, Edward Fende-
'rich, Gormly; Jolin„Lavtlin. jurtelTat?.

T'theHonorable the Judges <tithe Courtofguar-.
ter Sessions of tii4 Peace, in anttfor the County
.of. Allegheny.

Thepetition OfJoseph Recd, ofthe 6th'Ward,. cityofPituthurgh,-in. the county aforesaid, humbly, shew-
eth, That your petitioner bath pro'vided himself witli •ma 'als for the accommodation oftravelersand oth-
ers, at

' dwelling house in the- city aforeSaid, and
penis that.: ur Honors will grant him -a license to
keep.a putlic. use of 'enterffniment. , And. your,
petitioner, as in t 'bound, pray. -

.I(ltiP.H. REED.
We, the subscribers; citizens of Sixth 'Ward,do.certify, that the above petitioner sOf gootkre-

pete for honesty:and temperance, and:is well proViL-
dedwith house room (and conveniences for the ac-
commodation of travelers.and others,jand that said
tavern is necessary.- -

, •
Aktrahiin • Black, Robert •Thnii.froiver,

Pbs Drum, Leopold.llegner, John PaisleY, Arithcf-'ny Dougherty, G. w.li6lthouse,George Stack,
limn Black, O._G. Carpenter, Michael Ilofstottom',
'jn3.3tTel . • ,

Oche Honorable the Judgeh Ofdie COurtorQuar...
. 11. to Sessions orthe Peace;in and for the County:,
orAllegheny. . - - •

_
.i The petition ofWm. Broadhurst, ofthesth Ward;

city 0( Pittsburgh, in the county=aforesaid,-humbly
sheweth, Tliationer bath provided lat.'
self with materials for aCcommodationof linvel-
ers and others, at his dwelling house in,. the-city
and county, aforesaid, trays:andlhat lour-Htinori:
will he pleased to grant him alicense to'keePapith-.

'Ant your pctition.er,..

BROADITURST.
ar-th-o' sth Word;,—

&otter -is ofgood re--cc, and is well
kveuiences -for the se,

others, oed that ,

SloCum;.E.
r;Anthony Sprangle,
tue, Jauice'. i,PLfgip;

:

oftlio'CourtiifQiidr-iii arid for the .Couil-;

e petition o. JCI;of
city ofPittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly.•
shmeth, That your-petitioner bath provided.'him.4
self 'With materials for the accommodation of.travelr '-',...
lets and others,a2,his'dwelling:house, in the.-eity
and county: aforesaid, and prays that:.yonr Honors..
'will be pleased to grant Inn a, license to keep a
public house ofentertainment..-ind-yoUr petitioner,
as in duty hound, will pray. . .

. . . . .
- -

We, the subscribers, citi?ens.er the.-2d. -Ward,
do certify, that thel above_ petitioner is ofgood re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and:is -well.pro-
vided with house room and-conveniences.for the ac_'
commodation oftraielnrer amd iithirS;4nd that noidtavern is necessary:: ' •• ' • :2-John C. BindleyiJohn Donglierty; Cyrusileston, -
JOssph Fraici; J. 0,-,BehT,A...ll...ibirger,Jacoti Goch-

ring, .Thomas_2, Baker,. John GaiMber,-R.Martin Willhini-Ariitairong;.-SnOttil:V,ineBM.;;

TO'the Honorable. the Judge.
Quarter ess ion.; of this Peace, in 3i,

county of~Allegheny
The petition -of F. ,citipenter; ofthe Oth,Werd,

city of Pittsburgh, in,the'countyafcitesaidfhintribly
-sheweth, That your:petithinir hathitrovided him-
self with. materials for the accommodation of tray..
eters and others. at ..his dwelling boure in the city
aforesaid, and prays that. your . Honors will grant_
hima license-tokeep a public house' of entertain-
trient. . And .yonr, petitioner, as. in ditty bound,
will pray , • F. CARPENTER::

We, the stibscribers, citizens of the Oth Ward,
do certify, tliat the above petitioner is ofkood re-
pute for.honesty andtemperance, and is. prii;:.
,vidertwith tense roam and conveniences for the.
accommodation 'of travelers and othera,-arid- that,
saidtavern is necessary: • - •

e Court of
fot the

-NOseslciasick, Robert.Culbert, Laurence. Fish-
Lezipold Hogier,,Peter,

kap; Thos I3ocsell Phillip West E Dotiglas, R.
Hughes, $ F!emttia , thus Pattesisbil

EMI
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liintiliEß-OIAL RECORD.

MEN

'arepared corrected,every Afternoon.

PIT:IBBMOEI BOARD OF,Mpra
- ' COWAITTES TOR MAE.

J. C,Etattieti, -•-• Wm. A. Hill, CraigN.A'
N.Ovements of the Steaat. Ships.

Steamers. CaptaiMt. Leave Liverpool..-Leave.dmev;
Hibernia, Ryrie; - May 19 • 'Suns 19,
Cambria, Judkiu; June 4 'July 3

Dance,.

[O3l

=

lega ff=MEM

' - riTzligviscria *IIELTRE.

STAGE M4P(AGER.,6 ....

=I

S. Poamr-
W. M. Forrrs.

PAWN= DOIT-S $5 ; SINGLE T/CSETS 75 CTIL
Dress Circle, 60 cents. I Second Box, 37a cents.Pit, ' 25, .1 Gallery, 90 ge

The Managerhairgreat satisfaction in announcing
to the publier :thit he has effected an engagement,for riTt ttionssiAtith the celebrated Irish Comedianand Vocalist;.Mß,COLLINS. • .

Will be acted the .•-
~ i IRIS!! INBASSADOB:

Patrick o,Picnipor(witb Cor.uttr.:i
•:•'•• '• • . ... BERTIIA Lie.

To concludewith:the liughablo attcridece ofT.014,411E!T1,t.F.R. • .
,

Teddy Idulloway; (with Mn. Cott.rne
. . .Doom open at past.7.o?olock,:eurtain wahine-Ist;;before 8. •

TheBox office. will be open dailirrom. lo.oLelockand"from. 2.tó 5;P.114 whereeej numberat seats may be secured:- i • •
B;r1t isparticularly requested that no Children Induns be brought to the .Theatre...-. :

TIP/10'11Y SEED .000 bush invord and for oak

• . WINES AND
„ • JK.CORWRAVER,I6 litirketit4• 0., corner of Front, is now' ieeeiying '

vi and offers.for sale at inducing pri-
- •-•ces, the-following extensive-Yanety •

ofWINES AND 'LIQUORS, Selected 'by-as formerly, for the- fun 'of Smcari-r- C0.,.in the
Eastern Cities,from first hands : •; '

Leger Prete, .Cogniac and Chiunpaigne Brandies.
J. J. Dupuy,.Castillon, old Magory, Rost:mt.: •Cbahr.uyer, Pelcyoison, A. Seignett, Otard, Der

puy & Co., and Pinot Caslllon & Co., Vintages:of
1332—embracing all thedlochelle and Ijorde.aux'fia.!
yore • in. half, Pipes,' !it:afters, and

._octaYetri,or.:by
Holland Gin-sFiell; Wens]) ncho4 Icroscrep,

hinders Swan and Gnus Glass brands; sOw 'BO DIMimportatinnr.- • • • ::•• ••• • • •".•

itunu-7Nel, EngTaaid,St. Antique .aid
maicao, some: verysuperior. •. • • • , '.• • '

Whiskeys--Old • Scotch and, Iriebi: Monongahela '
Rye, Bourbon Co: Coin.: ••••. • •

Wines—Madeiras; .Tenerittes,..Lisboni,.BlieriieS,Sicily ti, Menges, Portii;lted• Wmey NYhite:.W.ines, •
Muscats, Clarets, Champaignes, Hooke and:guitar-
nes, in Cases, Caskit.,iiiids;Demi;•john or •Bottlo. • .1. '• lttne;.•*

Si.ve.et Mala ga Wlnei:.
16 ".s-'°"ng- Gircrts--pure Montltain.

• Wines, a superterarticle ,for: sacramonto._er.other purposes, just•receiyi for:sale by' 5.JACOB 1VEA.V.E14,,,Wine Store,
16;Marketstreet; cor..Front;' •

Port Wines.

Calabria,pure Juice,'pure IS4o,'"Querres Port, La,

glare's, Burgundy, Burmester, and old Port Wine,
for Invalids,' juat riteiOsg, and aie.offered whole-
sale orretail, at die Wine Store of

JACOB WEAVER
Manyof the abet.° NinesI can justlyrucommend

for Medicinal dies.Cyare 53genuino as import-
ed to the United States, and come to me direct fromi
the hands ofthe importers. lie3) , J. W.

porti , OF - -

7 FEET WATER IN THE, CHAN /CEI.--/11 f312(9,

ARRIVED:
Wisconsin, Grace,'Cin.
Cambria, Forsyth, St. Louis.
Island Packet, Worley, Wheeling..
Wellsville, Catlett,
Wilmington, Dawson -Steub.
Arrow, Atkinson, Wheeling:
Hibernia,Smith, Wheeling.
Beaver, ffoops; Beaver.
Lake Erie, Hemphill, BeaVer.
Michigan,Adams, Beaver;
Consul,llowmam Brom nsitille.
Louis KLaae, Bennett,BroWnSVille.-

DEPARTED.
New England No. 2;Deani7Cin.
Wilmington, Dawson, Steub..

Island Packet, Worley,-Wheeling.
Palo Alto, WDonald, Cin
Hibernia,.Smith, Wheeling. •
Lake Etie, Hemphill, Beaver,'

Beaver, Hoops, Beaver.
Michigan, Adams, Beaver.
Consul, Bowman, Brownsville.
Louis IlFLane, Bennett., Brownsville-

THE EWERS.
West of Lis, all the rivers, are repotted as risin

slowly, except the Missouri. -•'

Daily Review of the Atarkets.
OFFICE OF THE POST, •

Tuunsus.r ISlonxiire June 3,1847.5. -ASHES—SaIesofPotsandScoickingsat 4c.
Not much done yesterday.

ALE—Regular sales at $7,0000,00 bbl.; ac-
cording to quality. _

FLOUR—Yesterday morning there were no
safes to establish prices- Both huyers.and sellers
appeared desirous of " holding up" until ailvices
would be received from Europe. Early in the af-
ternoon the news brought by the ship Rainbow
was received by telegraph, which --Created Auite a
sensation:in -the Flour market here. Her.news ap-
pears to be four days later than that heretofore
received, 'and shows a still further advance in
English market: Holders at once brightened up,
and asked $O,OO p bbl. We believe there were
no sales at that rate, although.several Ibtschanged
hands before night at $3„25, 5,50, 5.621, and even

5,75. There will be a good deal of anxiety to-day
to learn the Hibernia's news. .
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